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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Drain Rods

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE using the Drain Rods

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will
always be working safely.

2. Working in drains and manholes, or up chimneys can be
hazardous. Take great care.

3. Dirty, stagnant water may contain harmful bacteria. Do not
immerse your hands if you have cuts or open sores.

4. Drain rods are designed to clear blocked drain and soil pipes, or for cleaning
chimneys. You must use the right attachment.

5. The action of these drain rods can cause injury or damage if not used in a careful
and controlled way.

6. If you have not used drain rods before, familiarise yourself with the equipment
before you start work.

7. You will need as a minimum the following items of personal protective equipment:
goggles: EN166 or BS2092, Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
heavy duty waterproof gloves.

8. These drain rods must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence
of drugs or alcohol.

9. Drain rods are designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using them.

Please store this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information

Using the Drain Rods
1. Wear your protective equipment including dust mask and goggles.

2. Screw two or three rods together first, use your spanners to lock them tightly, then
push the one end with the appropriate attachment, into the opening.

3. As you push each section through, attach another section and lock it tight.
Remember to rotate the rods as you work.

4. If you are working on a drain or other pipe, do not work too far away from the
mouth of the pipe when pushing the rods. If the rods jam they will flex and
possibly break.

5. The rods are flexible but do not bend them too far. They will break and maybe
cause injury.

6. If you are cleaning a chimney, be careful not to dislodge a brick or a chimney pot
by pushing the rods too hard.

7. Stop work if someone approaches you.

8. Do not leave open manholes unattended. Replace the manhole or drain covers
as soon as possible.

9. Always wash your hands when you stop work, for whatever reason, even if it’s only
for a short while.

10. Always clean the drain rods thoroughly before returning them to the hire company.

11. If your equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.
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DRAINS
1.Confinedspaceslikemanholesthat

havenonaturalventilationoftenhave
abuild-upofnoxiousortoxicfumes.
Makesureyourplaceofworkissafe.

2.Ifyouareremovingamanholecover,
usethecorrectmanholekeystoliftit,
takecare,manholecoversare
heavy.

3.Lookfor,anduse,aroddingeyeif
thereisnooneneartowhereyou
suspectthedrainblockagemight
be.Aroddingeyeisanextensionof
thepipeatitsmostsusceptible
point.Usedpurelyforrodding
blockages.

CHIMNEYS
1.Alargeamountofsootwillfallinto

thefireplaceofanychimneyyou
clean.Sealasmuchofthefireplace
openingaspossible.Move,orcover,
furnitureandvaluables.

2.Beextracarefulifthechimneyisold,
youmaydislodgeloosebricksor
cementthatwillfalldownthe
chimneyoroutsidethebuilding.

3.Remembersootwillbillowaround
likefineblackdust,andminimisethe
messandcleanitawayassoonas
possible.

WORKAREA
1.Makesurethatyourworkareais

clearandsafeandthatno-oneis
neartoyouorcoulddistractyou.

2.Protectotherpeoplefromdanger.
Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.You
mustputbarriersaroundopen
manholes.

OPERATORS
1.Afterusingdrainrodsyoumust

alwayswashyourhandsbeforeyou
eat,drink,smokeordoanything
else.

2.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethesedrainrods.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

3.Youmustweargoggles(EN166or
BS2092)whenyouareworkingwith
drainrods.Rememberthe
supportedendwillmovewhilebeing
bent.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumof
EN149FFP3(s)protection)whenyou
arecleaningchimneysorwhenyour
workcreatesdust.

5.Wearheavydutywaterproofgloves.
6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyou

willalsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

7.Donotworkindirtywaterifyouhave
exposedopencuts,coverthemwith
waterproofplasters.Serious
diseasescanbecaughtfrom
bacteriaindirtywater.

8.Ifyoureportilltoyourdoctorafter
workingindirtywater,tellhimyou
werecleaningdrains.

DRAINRODS
1.Checkyourdrainrodsand

attachments.Ifanythingisfound
damaged,donotusethedrainrods
–contactthecarhirecompany.

2.Ifyouplantoconnectmorethanone
setofrodstogether,youmustcheck
thattheyhavethesameendscrew
connections.

3.Screweachsectionofrodontightly.
Usespannerstodothis,handtightis
notsufficient.

4.Twistingthesedrainrodsroundand
roundwhilepushingorpullingthem
insideapipehelpstoeasetheir
progress.Ifyoutwistthemthe
wrongwayitcanalsounscrewthem
atanypointandyoumaylosehalf
yourrodsupthepipe.

5.Checkwhattypeofdrainrodsyou
haveandwhichwaytotwistthemto
preventthemunscrewing.Check
withthehirecompany.

6.Checkonhowyourequipment
worksbeforeyouuseit,youmust
understandit.

ACCESSORIES
1.Ifyouarecleaningadrainpipe,

choosethebesthead(attachment)to
fitontheendoftherod.Yourhire
companycansupplyyouwithadrill,
cutter,brush,corkscrew,awheel,or
severalotherdifferentattachments.

2.Ifyouarecleaningachimneyyou
willneedasuitablevacuumcleaner
tocleanupthelastofthesotafter
youhaveremovedthebulkofit.You
willalsoneeddustsheets,polythene
sheettosealthefireplace,a
containerforthesootandacircular
sweep’sbrush.

BeforeStartingWork...
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